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FiIIIHOJIGUI RATTMLNe ZUBOPIILIM1m Asset. 222 Monoagahola House. Pitt&blush. re.. isprepered-to'brion out or send backtmammy from or to anx.pert of the old conekalther b steam or saltinePacket&GHTD/LiFill YOlt fiALs. Noon in 1,DirtofEurope. - - -

aufw'42"131Al:. tile illowistindlifollikVPL lIt'A• recede, andfor then:alma Steamers mil-Inif•be um Navr-York. Liverpool. Glasgow and%Iwo. ' fall

Steamship Great Eastern,
WALTER PATON, Oommander

THE STEAMSHIP

Great 4411-.-“,-,A,, Eastern •
FromLiverpool

......From New York.Sa.uniay. blay 16th. Naturday June 4,Tuesday. June •TtiondaY Jab' 21And at tabula(' regular interval.. thereafter. •
BATES OF PASSAGE.

•

FIRST CABIN, from.... .405 to SI3SECOND CABIN $ 70Excursion Ticket!: out and back in the Ist, 4k2d Cabins; only. afars and a half.
Bervanta accompanying Iveengers, and Chil-dren under twelve years of age, halffare. Infant!free,

MUM CAJUN ..$l5OSTEERAGE, with superioraecomedations.3BoAU fare Payable in Gobi, or its equlv-
- - silent in Ir. S. Currency,Each. Passenger allowed twenty °obis feet of/argue..

Anesperienoed Surgeon on board.For passage apply to
CHAS, A, WHITNEY,

At the Office, 25 Broadway.Per freight apply to
HOWLAND & ASPINWALL, Agents.

t 4 south ttreet.or to
No .RATTIGA N.ap24:thal No 122Monongahela House.

NEW

NEW
NEW

NEW

SPRING STYLESSPRING STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOESBOUTS AND SHOES
ARRIVING
ARRI VINO ARRIVING

ARRIVING
EVERY DAY
EVERY DAYAT

AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE
62 Fifth Street,

IR- Next door to Express Moe. apg8 eng.inasusual. mach. undep Ulu regular Price

Dissolution.
C-PARTNERSIiXP HERETO.fore existing And. r the tame and at-yla ofBaworth & Rro:. waaby nintital consent dissolvedon the first day of April: The-accounts of thesakl firm will terietrled ht. .IZ/strict Haworth.DAVIDLAWOR'I.II

' HAWORTH.D.
Notice.

NIRETINING-FROM TINEVROCENTbusiness, I kindly beg leave to return lay mosteineere thanks to my kmd friends and publicgen-arallr, for the very liberal patronage so generous-ly bestowed on the late srm, And hope theywill continue the samekindness, to my one essors,ea therare determinedto sell on goods in theirline low frr cash.
JRIIII HAWORTH.

. .raurtnership Notice.THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THISday„, entered into partnership, and willeoctinue to carry on the Grocery hliallett3 at theoilstand. .entlor the style and title of. D. Ha-worth, treo.. And hope by their long experiencein, and close' atteari, n to the busiaess, togetherwith the means and facilitiesof always presuriogaligoads in Ito:line, from first hands, to receivethe same paltenue, that the old firm has been £0liberally favoured with, asthey are determined tos 117411goods, intheir 1 ne, wholesale or aslow as anyhouse, west (he blauntains•ALFRED W
WHITBREAD,

gni RAKES' PLANTATION. SITTERS,Jur Ayers' t,horry Pectoral, bate&r 8 15ai,eRelmbold Breslin, Rolla Balsam. Lyon's Rath0,-ition,Lindsprs Blood Searcher, Estisch's Lozen-ices, Brown's Bronchial .Trocnes, and all of Lr,Jayne's Family. Medicines, together with all thethe Patent & Proprietary medicines cf the day.Forsale wholesale orrotail,...by
trFO. A. KFLLY.mYB IP Federal St...Allegheny.

S OAPS, SOAtim, AtIAPS, SOAPS,
Genuiee Castile Keep.. .

Genuine Castile !soap,IPVILE_OLD PALM t4O.ILPS,PVILE OLD SOAPS,lga•et'a Ass:tufted Toilet Snos:Colgate'a Assoited Toilet Keeps,Pine white Castile Seen, end fartry toilet Soapsof every denziption. fuet,zeo'd =oiler sale by
0R.O. A...K MAL.69 _Federal' St. Allegheny.

ED AND Witiix. LEAD r&EsnrsAm; ground in 01', raint and Varnish BruFhee,efierery de ariu4ion. it is ea stock of each onhand, and_foradehr
GBO. A, BELL69 Palatal Bt. AIWhY.

ew'
W. b. J.R. Gl.DnxEr

LUPTON & OLDDEN,
YiLNUFACTDII.B2II AIM DIZAIIIIIB IN

FELT CUM & GRAVELBOOFIA
Repidra to old Gravel, Canvass and Metall.°Roo& Madeatthelowest prices,.Alf Worrprompromptly attended to and warranted.- Offloe• AforniogPostBanding, corner Fifth andWoid street& 2d.story. tahl7•

NIOII. SETS--3 BARRELS ONIBIFv.'Si*, Jot received and for We br
FETZER,Corner Market and Riratztana•

CHARLES. L. CALLDWt./ J4,
Cinomear to JimHoluiiri

pc• rc -11 Psi*'-,l!a IF-t
De slarlitBenoit: LaINI„ gnaat Naito.ntmoked Beer Ac.Corner 'Marketand Piro erreeta. Pittaburjrh. Pe.daall:151.

0014CORD GRAPE.
virnes AT $9 150 PER10P-dozeir $1250ter loa. Extra Macs st SsPerdaunt: $:5 Per 101),

T• KNOXNo..T atreeL
1130,1EMOVAI. OF LIVERY STABLEAU& Theundersigned having removed his Live-re Stable from lb., rear of the Scott Rowe, tonearthe eforpprof First and. Btaithfield street. W. C.. .Goldstand,Is prepared tofornish carriages.buggies:and saddie horses gorrthe shortest no-tine. .:Also horses kept at Aver,' at -reasonableretest Undertaking and.e.llarrangements for In-stigate will receivehi;speeialattention., .

*NEAL. BRICE-LAND.
WASWIII(#.III4CHENE9k CLICAIXEsinv4gers for Bale by

- _ ONCEIMIIf &LONGmy 9 127 Liberty. street.
SOL TwiNE, sump SHEARS,for sale by

DECONGisrLibortaof
DECS22-ilat et LONG. Agents for the_MMill Baetaa. Quaker. Itatwellion. and Cayugatr—Mower and ReaDor, Farm'r' e Cayugail Jr. Mowers. Wlettelpd ltenrolving RomeHay Bakes. Buckeye Mower &Reaper. NtisteA)Rona PowerSomata%Jar20 -

No 127MontySt.

THE DAILY PDT—ADVANOEDBAITS. ..'One year by mall ,
.Six moe43, "

_
.

•-* $8 00
trire3l'
•One "

fhOno week, delivered iiiii5.5eitv............. 13, Ingle 00pie5......._ ...

..,.„......—......
.... 3;'To agents per hundred—4

.
. .200;--

-- ,iinEW ADVEtt'riSilditi 'RATES.The following rates of advertising: have heelsagreed upon by the Publishers of the Pittsburg!,Daily Press,to take effect on and after thell.o;sdaf ofNovembar. 12,,,an all new oontreeta: ,FOR STANDIare MATTER, . 'PER snuri.,34 SQUARES EVERY 94 r.OneInsertion-- i 60 No months_._ 89 oi)Two insertions.:.. / 60 thYee months... 11 00',Three insertions 125 Pour months.... /3 00Oneweek..........200 a months,_ 14 00Two peeki.....'
.. 850 Six months 15 00

,it
Three weeks-- 500 ine mcnth.g,... 20 00One month...--... 6_oo Oneyear....... 25 00-; • FOB CILBNOFABLE MATTES.Which allows thoprivilege ofa weekly change~ of matter. to be Inserted among new ....advertisoMetiti. ; •
PSII SINGLE SQUARE, EVERY tie:i'iMx-months

. . ..........»..i. Sta-00Twelve mentheAdnitnistratewer liotioes .2ati
DeathMarrtallotioes.tteNotiees , •egah Mu :;- - .... . -70
- -•advertisement; ,orderecl In for enadalloahor less time, toiia Catihat the timeotOri•ring.

SELECT' TALE
TRUE GHOST STORY

A friend of mice, a medical man, 'whowas one fishing expedition with an oldcollege acquaintance, an army surgeoh,whom he had not met for many yearsfrom hie having been in rndia with ltiregiment, M'Donald, the army surgeon,was a thorough highlander, and slightlytinged with what is called the superstition
of his countrymen, and at the time speakof was liable to rather depressed spirits
from an unsound liver- His native air,however, was rapidly renewing his youth,and when tie and his old friend pacedalong the banks of the shin stream 'in alonely part of the Argyleshire, and senttheir lines like airy gossamers over thepools, and touched the water over a sal.'mon's nose, so tempting that the bestprincipled and wisest fish could not resist.the bite, `M'Donald, had apparently regain-'ed all his buoyancy of spirit. Tl.ee badbeen fishing together for about a weekwith great success, when M'Donald pro'posed to pay a visit to a family he wasacquainted with, which would separatenom from hie friend for some days. But,wheeever he talked of Lb.,* intended sep-aration, be sank into his oldgtonerretete,at one time declaring that he felt as ifthey were never to meet again. My friendtried to rally him, but in vain. Tile Doc-tor returned early in the evening to hisresting-place,which'was actwrherd'shouselying in the very outskirts of the settle-:meat, and beside a foaming mountain,stream. The shepherd's only attendantsat the time were two herd lads and three'dogs. Attached to the hut, and commun-icating with it by a short passage, wasrather a comfortable room which "theLaird" had fitted up asp sort of lodge forhiMself in the midst of his iiherpting.ground, and which he had pia out or afortnight at least at the disposal of myfriend.
Shortly after sunset on the day 1. men.tion the wind.began to rise suddenly to agaleethexaitrdeecendedin torrents, andthe night became extremly dark. Thdshepherd seems uneasy, and several timeswent to the doer to inspect the weather.At last he eroueM the fears of the doc-tor for .ll'Donald's safety, by expressingthe hope that by this time he was "owrethat awfu' bldek moss, and across the redburn." Every traveller in the Highlandsknows how rapidly these streams rise, andhow confusing the moorbecomes in a darknight. "The black WOES and the redburn" were words that were never afterforgot by the Dector, from the strangefeelings they produced when first beardthat night ; tor their came into his mindterrible thoughts And forebodings aboutpoor M'Dooald, and reproachesTor neverhaving considered his possible danger inattempting such a journey alone. In vainthe shepherd assured him that he mustha7e reached a place of safety leforeethedarkness and the storm came on. A 'life.sentiment which he- could not cast offmade him so miserable that he couldhardly refrain from tears. Bat nothingcould be done to relieVe the anxiety nowse painful.

The Dcotor at last retired Co bed aboutMidnight. Fora long time he could trotsleep. The raging of the stream belowthe small window, and the thuds of thestorm, made him feverish and restless.—Bat at last he fell into Remind and dream-.less'eleep. Out of this, however, he was'suddenly rousedby a peculiar noise in hisI room, noteverfloucl,but utterly indeserile-I aule. Hefteard tap, tap, tap, at'the win-I doe; and he knew, from the relatiiinI which the wall of the room bore to therock, that the glass ce,u'd rot be touched.by human band. Aft-,r listening for itmoment, and forcing himself so smile at.his nervousness, he turned- strotted,j4d;began again to seekrepose. But noivnoise began, too distient audlotottoele4 possible: • Startieg and sitting upbed, he hedrd repeated, iu rapid susses -ti'Bioa, as iftetome-one W.114 sPittin in, auger;' and close to hie bed—"Fie ! fit! fit !" andthen &prolonged "whir-ter4" from mi.other part:of the room', while,every. chairbegan to move, and the table.to jerk. TheDoctor remained in breathless silence,with every faculty intensely acute. Hefrankly confessed thdt he heard his heartbeating,,for the emend was so unearthly,so horrible, and something seemed tocome so near lied that he began 4erionslyconsider whether or not'he had some at-tack of fever which affected his brain—-for remember, he lad nee tasted- a dropof the Shepherd's smallstore-of whisky /lire felt his own pulse, compoied himselfto exercise calm Judgment. Strainingliseyes to discover anyteing he plainly saw,at last a.whiteeehjeet moving,, but withoutsound, before him. He:knew that thedoor wasabut and the window also. Anoverpowering cenvietien,then seized himwhich he.conld noteresiet, th4f. his friendkf'Domile Wag dead r' By-an" effort he'seized a luciferhex ona chair beside him,and struck a light.' No white object'could be seen. The room appeared to-be:as when he went Labed. The doer was;shut,. Jae toolteeleat his .watchsand..pare`ticularly marked Cheat:angar *eitit*:o,4ritwo minutes past three. But .the.matchWas hardly extinguished wheitr louder',than ever, the same.unearthly cry of "Fitefit-tfit was heard,- fbliowedtry.the-osafhorrible "whir-r-r-rt" which- Etia`deeliisiteeth onager-With tirrW6-1*±14;"...,„Aqimovement-at the. table and every chairtheroom was resumed with la-crewed-1494 ,leeee,whilelbe taipieg, fral ffillf winditeiffWWI heardApia, the:l3to4l4; iTherp,Traabellin•the room, butthe Doitor,N,'oohearing all this frightful man -Simr iel.--thesounds.again repeated, and beholdimgth.o-mo%?..eeg,towetede ,i,n_,;ter#riblentlette6..lkatt.t9t4 inti`4l 4:.,'WCi*,.partition and to:nhon; at toe :ttspe'oe tag!voice,rcirlWilipplierd, and ; having- :doneso, -iiiied-1111,..heacr under the 'blank'eta.-.eitiPl4li.tl 10bii-14tibbitrl4PettrAnce

in his`niglii shirt Vat a sinall oil-lamp,or "crusey," over his head inquiring as hpentered the room :
"What is't, Loctor ? What's wrong?Pity me are ye ill J" 7i'Ve4 Ps' -Cried the' liocibr: • nit be-fore he could give any explanations a loudwhir-r-r r was heard, with the old cry'"Fit!" close to the shepherd, while - twOtheirs Teeek-.T.lie shepherdePra'eg as'creani.tif terror;the lamp *as''dototi qie:ixtitknandlt§"

' "Corse bkliT""ait'ott'ted 'the' D"Come back,Thancan,instantly I command!"

The shepherd opened the door partiallyand said, in terrified accents :
"Gude be aboot us that was awfu' IWhat is't."
"HeavenDuncn," ejacuaedthe Doctowswith agitatedavoice, butltdopick up the lamp, and I shall strike alight.'
'DIIIICaII did so in no small fear ; but ashe made his way to the bed in the dark-'ness, toget a ,inatch from the Doctor,something caught his foot ; he fell ; and;when, amidst the same noises and tumult;of chairs, which immediately filled theapartment, the "Fit I fit ! fit fit!" was',prolonged with more vehemence than;ever! The Doi3tor skiing up, and madehis way out of the room, bat was severaltimes tripped by some unknown power, sothat he had the greatest difficulty in reach•ing the door without a fall. lie was fol-lowed by Duncan, and both rushed out ofthe room -stnt4ing the door 'after them,—A netitight-blivin-been 'obtained, theyboth returned withk extreme caution, and,it must be added, fear, in the hope offind-ing sore cause or other for all those terri-fying signs. Would It surprise pur read-ers to hear that they searched in vain ?that, after mioutely,ep.mining.under th 4chafr4,r-table;ll42dreVery4liere,- anti' withthe door shut, not a trg.ce could be foundof anything ? Would they believe thatthey hud heard daring thday how poorAl'Donald had staggered,ehalf dead fromfatigue, into his friend's house, and fallinginto a fit had died at twenty minutes pastthree that morning ? We do not ask anycps to accept of air this as true. Butwe pledge oar honor tq the followingfacts :

The„Doctor,rafter thaday's fishing.-,wasoveic:ihti4aaced tilit.tOdeEio as ti-take itto his bed-room ; but he had left a min-now ktached to the hook. A white catwho was left-ia:the -roomsfallowed theminnow, and hoOked. The unfortu-nate gourmand-had vehemently protestedagainst the intrusion into her upper lip bythe violent "Fit I fit! fit!" with which shetried to spit the hook out; the reel addedthe rdygteriou s whir r r r-r , and the dis-engaged line, getting entangled is the legsof the dhaira and, table, as the hookedcat attempted fti9lj,from hit% tormentor,Bekthe -fainiture in ,Moti-ol ~and trippedup 441,.f.t.i. kh,iegierd 'and, the Doctor;while'srl kept" tapping at the
nun' dophr the existerice'orghostriand a spirit world alterthis?

I have only to add that the Doctor'sskill was employed during the night in' cutting the hook out of the cat's lip, whilehis poor patient, yet most impatient, washeld by the shepherd in a bag the headalone being visiblo. McDonald made hisappearance in a day or two, rejoicing oncemore to see his friend, and greatly enjoy-ed the ghost story. As the Doctor finish•eithl.history of his [light's ,horrors, heeonldatt:Wheitiliying.dOwnza propositionvery dogmatically to his half superati-ioUB friende, and as amends for his own

Too Good to be Lost
"Old Abe," who presides :at the Na-tional White House, is very fond ofa goodjoke, and is in the habit of telling them,greatly to the amusement, and not untre-quently at the expense of his meet par-ticular friends. We have beard one late-ly, which we think will turn the tablesupon the President. The conversation issaid to have occurred between an oldIllinois farmer and a member of Congressfrom this State, at Willard's hotel, inWashington City.

ILLINO.IB FAR3LER---84, LO make free, Iunderstand yont are a member of. Congressfrom-the.great state of Missouri.Mr. H.—You are correctly informed,sir; I represent theDistrict in that. State.1. F.—l am from Illinois, sirWa9'nington City on no particular business--just looking around a little, -to see holythe "cat jumps."
Mr. H.—l am glad to know you, sir;Illinois at d Missouri ought to be goodfriends, and I shall be most happy to serveyou in any way that I can.I. F.—Well, sir, I don't want anythinexcept lust to see this d—d infernalrebel-lion put down, its nearly ruined us outWest : I b.ave already,lost onis.son, and Iwould notlie`arirti ;FP-lost-them allbefore the war is over, for they are all init, several of them with that brave fellow,Joha Logart.L ,

riti11r.. 11—'81r, yon' have mY"earnest sy--pathiei,-,bth4o your -cloitire=tir 'see therebellion crushed, and in the severe lossyou have met with in the death of•yourson. I hope the Government will finallytriumph in this wicked war whichhas beenforced dpon it , • • '4-I. F.—Are you acquainted much in Illinois Do you know Browning ? and ifso, what do you think of him?
.knotz: • Mr. Browning verywell, sir; I think very highly of him. Heis a good man, sir, and one of the firstStatesmen of the country.1.."141!;--We.11, air, are you acquaintedwith ''old Dick ," he's been my represen•tative in Congress for a long whileMr. R: —You allude, I suppose, air, toCol. Dick Itichardson of Quincy.1. F.—He's the b'hoy, sir; what do youthink of him ?

Mr. R.—Well, sir, I think Col. R. is apatriotic and good man, a little too muchfitafiped, inPamocty?cyp.
Mind If is"cleidociacy, thatwill never hurt NEN_ ;Rot half so much asthe mean whiskey he drinks. I tell you,Dick's a glorious fellow; I like to hearhim after that miraculous genius, Trum-bull, who. I 'spose wears as small a giz-zard as any,-Inan 'Sto.eyerpntered the Sen-ate. After—alr, llibbgEt;-"ray IM:fa StephenA. was the man ; he could take the"starch" out of any of them, and if hehad lived, air, I believe this infernal rebel-lion wool:111mo been -07_04 -Mt ItfAVerf likt4Yl-"eitiri;4l.flit' Douglaswas a noble man; be would have exerteda vast influence it he had lived, over thefate of our unhappy country.

4...,F.,„yirpilt
—' Sou know "oldAte ?' " -

Mr. 11.—I have that honor, sir.
I. F.—Well, I don't consider there ismuch honor about it, but I'd just like toknow what you think of him ?

aiIam dtai thinkwell of the Presid en t; I
incbeliliev nee he loveshis country sir. He is surrounded bygreat difficulties, and is doing the best hecan to surmount them. He is frequentlypersuaded to do things which I think his

REMOVAL.
F, BARDEF.N DAR REMOVEDALY from Smithfield street. below the GirardHouse, to No. 145 Filth street opposite the CourtHowe.

ap2141.

II 410 8 .

E RAVE JUST RECEIVED Alarge supply of throe PlYrublatlittedliY-drant Hose. Tla.s nese is warranted not to be a fltfroted by heat at three hundred tiegre.e. Fahren-heat, and to stand a pressure of 75 pounds to thesivare inch, and naver, leatbet requiring oil-ing. Cut in length to snit, with 'coupliites andpipe attached,
WELDON S KELLY.No. 164 Wood Ftreet

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN & CRAWFORD.

Manufacturers ofevery variety offinishedBRASS WORK TOR PLUMBERS
GAS or STEAMFITTERS,

MACHINESTS AND COPPERSMITHS,
BRASH CANT/NOS OF EVERY DE.scriptinn Toads to order Steamboat work,steam and gas fitting and repairing promptly at-tended to. Hartionlar attention imp to fit'ing upRefineries for Coal and Carbon Oils,Also, s le agents fur the 'Western plat-ic• ofPennsylvania. for thePump;f Marsh. LansdellCo.'sPatent S phon he he ever invenbed, having nn ViIiVCA it is not liable to get out ofordpr and will throw more water than any pumpits also.

8. W. InIt IAMEd GLOVSII. JOHN FOSTERPITTSIITRGOIT PIRZHUICE MAIMFACTLyglig _CD4p41.7y..;
KIER, GLOVER dr CO.,
Manttfaatnrers ofVire Brick, Tilaq, Crucibles. ,3toand dealers in Fit eand ruciblo Clay.Ofspe 385 Liberty ttfeet. opposite the P. 8..R. Passenger Depot. Pittaburrh.Orders respectnity solicited. feb2o:6nad

SPRING GOODS.
vertonwifiisLeDr.ticaAouiLtooTklorfE ATTELN.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
embracing all the newest styles of

PLAIN AND _FANCY CASSIMERES,
imitable for Business Suite. A fun and oompleteassortment of tine black

CLOTHS AND CASSEVERES,
Plain and figured Silk and Cashmere Vestings

W. H. McGEE & CO.,
143 FEDERALSTREET,

corner of MarketSquare. Allegheny citydikw••tf
IREVATE DISEASES -

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
60 SATITHFIEL.7) STREET,

Citizens and strangers in need of medical ad.vice should not fail to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies never faaffections impu-rities. scrofnions and venereal —Alenhereditary tgint, sucoriginttpsoriasthendothtoerskindiseases,tneofwhichpatientitnorant.
BM:FINAL WFAXNES.DraPs remedies tor thisiaffliction. brought onbysolitary habitaAre thornily medicines aminoitahis eon= whicharosafe and will Speedilyreature to itauumusar.Di'. Brown'sremedies nicure in a few days this'fitful afflictionMealso treatPiles,d3leet, Gonnorrhoe, UrothalDischarges.: Female Diseases, Pains in the Backand kidticiyi, Irritation of the Bladder, strict-Wed, eto.A letter to be answered mast contain at leantONE DOLLAR.Medicines sent to any address safely_packed.Office-and privaterooms, No. 30 SMITIIFEELDTRBET. Pittabargh, Pa. trolsd&-sr

'OOP= Potr.s-rinurlight poles, justreceived and For saleJAS. A. PRTZFR.earner Marketand Milani MALL
CEO. R. COCHRAN,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.Cede No. 69 Orgitirtredt;near the CatiitRoosts, PittsburghAla._ _BUSINESS' ENTRUSTED TOhis care will receive Dvoreptattentiop. ,Col.Sgotions made aid the mega promptly remitttd.deeedgd

PILED -OTSTF.D*-20 DOZ. INgtoreand-tors.sleby __ •
REY ER dcBROS.12b & 128 14ooa street,

ADVAVIEtECEPVED
; . a aplendfd stook ofSPRINGTELAINES&DRESS GOODScArAcos, GLINGHANS. dre.Bitoal attention fanalled to our stock b efore

inaand Irish Mang that weapurehased thegreat advance inDr, Goods. Oa7l soon and securer ef:71_64r 6r d7,010670"E"96th-tranerc leehigbbeef•tare andetaur -
4mrl _ , • -

LYNCH,itkjajilqP.EßlOß 'MITER MINESCOMM

.W4EHIBIES.vAlairc, involatanr dr. co.,
NanifeaturersatBassiiiBrute& ara sat ar. ?Dewed CorAtgahLtaufisot23ottorhs. tilgoiter

deniers in hinin4ftrt a '6324sFnimMit,
• san 4s44,Liman%

tiILP d bin
:did ord Copper aesuldatop,

„
- c- di.

.better judgement does not approve. I be.lieve he is hnnest sir. •
I. F.—Well, my friend, I see "Abe 6had rather tailer you in.' I khoW 'him adevilish sight better than most men. jhave knOvna him: "like a book" for over35 years. I knew him when he was a railsplitter, and I tell you• he never did anhon'est days work at the business in hislife. If he had a 100rails toiler, healwaysgot them from somebody: else's pile 1 Iknew himwhen be was a•grocery keeper,and, he always kept bad whisky, cut a fel-lows dram short, 'and charged two prices.With some folks Lincoln has the reputa-tion of being very honest and not verysmart ; but.! tell; you sir, he's d—n smartand none too honest. (Somewhat excitedand the crowd gathering round). I tellyou sir, I know "Abe" like a book, sir,and by the eternal what I say is true!Mr. R.—(Somewhat confused)—Sir, Iwas just about taking a mint julep, will youhave the kindness to join hue ?I. F.—lf you are tired talking, with allmy heart sir. Missouri and Illinois mustBtanatopther sir. I tellyou by the shadesof old Hickory and Benton, they mustWork and fightfor the old Union. Mid:souri and Illinois are the greatest Statesin the Union, sir. If they'll stand to-gether" breast to breast. they can knockh-11 out of South Carolina arid the wholeSouth, and' then. if need be, turn roundand shove New England'into the oceanExeunt to the bar room

PUBLIC NOXICE.
N ACCOHD.iNCE WITH THE ACTof Assemb y, incorporating. the Pittsburgh'Grain Elevator Company, hooka ho openedto the Capital stock, of Company. at the bferi.chants' Exchange, in the City ofPittsburgh. on3.IOO..fDAY,Int Day of Irene,

next, at !it o.clook, if. in. and open till 3 O'C:001p. m. of s Lae day.
Sprieg.or Ilarhangh, Thomas 8011,John'hcott Joshua Rh•niesWok. 13Inaham It. F. 'lc, nnedy,B, Canfield, J. h, Liggett,IN MaCrocry.ant other Corporators.

COIMACIAL INTORNATION. DEALER IN OILS
Arbitration cornmaittee of the lioartl:of ' . -

Nrla.74. surism, V. P.LJ0.1. BENNETTJrplo. B...DILWORTH ••Wm. kIoCREERY.IhiVID brad DLEf3.
•

RIONEar itAnscer.
0011EBOYDD DdltY FOE goBWINO POST BYWBSSBS. MODNYZAk..IfERT2, BROKER%1.18 WOOD BTBEET.The following are tap bia.vini and sedans rat esfor Gold, Silver, &a.:

Buying SellingGold
.......... 1 47 00Silver..... 1 .35 00DemandNotes..... 140 00EtisteneRactiangre,New YorkBaJtimoro.—Philadejphin `"

.....

Boston.

par y
par ttpar
par

Ai:WeittekiELEXehEinge•
Cin0innatd., —,:„.—...—.......--1.....~ par XLonieville,...,_._ ParCloveland ' par LBt. Louis.. ......

, ......--
.....

PITTSBURM OIL TRADE
EATrRDAY, May 23d, 1863.The market for some days has been very ex-cited. Holders are asking the tallest kind offigures. Some are afraid to offer their stook lostthey he taken up by purchasers. Themarket Just now Is- gloriously unsettled, pricesstill looking up and both parties afraid of eachother. Tho stock in first hands is not large. AllParcels that arrive are pickedno readily at fullrates. The "oil fever" continues to rage fromOil City to Pittsburgh.

The (fit Exchange rooeived the following dispatch :

OIL CITY, May 22.Crude was in dema.nd, up the creek holdersareasking the largest kind of pilrli cegs,tovi a : s4ov0 0;*3 75r @ 3 BoweArtaeemotwofinCreekpsy 50 isdemanded; buyers at toot figure were shy.Exports: To New Turk—Crude 1,308 bbls. Re-fined, 71.5 bbl!. To Philadelphia—Crude, 1,706bbls; Relined, 1,284 bbls; Benzole, 102 bbls. ToBaltimore—Crude,217 bbls; Refined, ,M 6 bbls.Import!. Per A. V. Railroad—Crude, 1,578bbls; Refined, 1,048 bbls, Per Allegheny river—Crude. 4,(63 bbls.
Crude—Ths demand continues active withmore buyers than solar& Among the sales wenote the following:2.= blab In bulk.l7-18@18i6e;600 do m bbls,2!®24c ; 6;0 bbl 3 at 25c ; 200 bbis in13vIk. We.
nefinetl—Marketwild dnd unsettled; sales inbond, 33@40c; free, 484500.Benz°le dull and neglected•

PITTSBURGH PROPUTE MARKET PIANc DEALERS.OF net or inn DAILY POST,Saturday, Slay 2.3d, 1863.rermartra—The weather continues pleasantA few ,howerss of rain would be accedtable to ourwheatgrowers about this time. Our rivers con-tinue to recede and boats have to govern theirfreight, accordingly. We have, howe..mr, plentyof light draught boats to carry all tho freightoffered. Money matters are unusually quiet, itbeing difficult for speculators to raise any par-ticular excitement in regard to currency matters.Greenbacks" seem to be the currency that isdestined to supersede all other bankable paper.We not'ch that country- dealers make it a part oftheir bargain that they receive this kind of cur-rency in exchange for their purchases. Bacon—The market continues steady with a fair amountchanging hands. Our dealers have an amplesupply- on hand for summer use; the rates, how-ever, were unchanged; Flour—We have nothingnew to nolo in regard to this article. Our deal-ers hare a fair supply on hand• They confinethemselves to the sa'e of dray load lots sufficientto meet the wants of the local market. It. theEastern and Western cities flour is a drug and isLdiSposedot at-rettlon-441114,in.,Pittg,,burgh the rates are highertlian any where else'(train dull ate causal be disposed of in any.-ized quantities at the present asking rates.During the week the decline will reach shoutper bush on the various descriptions. Groceries .—Theli is a regular trade business doing in this •article: dealers seem to be doing a healthy busi-ness• Prices, we think, are looking. down.Flour—The demand yesterday was larger thanfor auy day daring the previout week. Prices,howeverovere unchanged. Among the sales wenote as follows: 175 hbls Extra Family ofvariousbrands, varying from ,T.O 50@9 75: 50 bbls veryi43 7207; 100 bbls Extra, S 5 7546; 31 bbls.do $5 75; 35 do,ss 80; 3015 bbls on wharf $6506 10; wagon ffou9 sells at various prices, accord-ing to quality.
Grain was dull and in limited demand withno particular ditpesition manifes:ed to operate atthe present figures. The rates wore altogethernominal. Wheat, soles of small lots tied at $1 25,the outsftle figure: white is held at Si 30(01 35.Corn dull, sales 700 bus at 75e. Rye, prices de-clining, being offered freely at 900; it will have todecline further bbfore sales can be effected. Oatsdull, prices nominal and declining.Butter—Dull and declining; sales 8 packagesr011.15®17c.' Packed sells from lOg. 13e.ggs—Rcreeipts limited ;`italas 9 bbls at 10e.May—Saks 18 loads at scales at sls@lB.Po4atoet4—Difficult to quote correcay. Salesseveral parcels at 50@55e,racon—A moderate demand continues forthis article, with a fair amount of transactions,viz: 6.000 fos. f• boulders, s; l.l@ff° . 3.500 les Sides,5.000 Is Plain Hants 8%@814c. 2,000 ItiaPlain S C Hams, 9t?10c: 1,000 o' ,s canvassed S C.De.

K NABE'S PIANOS ARE STILLahead of Sts,thway's and all other Pianosmade in this counrrY.
A choico supply received this week:

CHARLOTTE BLUIVTE,
43 FIFTH STREET.

Role agent for Enabe's Pianos and Prince'sunfivalled Melodeons.

13ARG-AINIE4

SECOND HAND PIANOS
CITICHERING 7 OCTAVE, DEAF.231- Rini black Walnut case, very littleused . ; $220A7 octave, Chiokoring, Roiewopd. roundcorners. a. first rate instil:anent. 200A7 octave, Bays Co„ Rosewood, ahandsome instrament,_ingood order.. 175A 6.3,1, ootave, tßodart, Rosewood, carvedPanneb fr0nt..,...„. .....

. . .. 163AeXectava. Zalek do, Rosewood, roundfrs ,ntranAtetehontkizoo....,...,., .. 10 IA 6 octave, titietering, Itosewoed frater "--corners, a good reliable Pion° 150;16 octave, if allot, Davis ‘t- Co. Roe. wood ISS'A 6 oct.. Stodart. Iffahouony, round front SO6 oet, Swift, do 75A Coot, German. doA 6 oot, Dunham, do 60
50A 6 00Loud

A 514 ot,ot, English do "40
A 5 oto, ao do 10

15For sale by

JOHN H, MELLOR,
81 WOOD STREET,

IL HUTCHINSON
(LATE OF LEECH & EIPTCHLYBOS,),.

COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT
Dealer in

WESTERN RESERVE PearlAshes,Grain, Fish. Dried Fruit, Pot and PearlAshes, and PRODUCE* GENERALLY,Best Brand 3 of Family Flour Always on Band.No. 102 Second street.
Between Wood end Market,

PENN'ea-Liberal atiyanoo mode on Consunaments.A.apll-17d

N-ENV Ddf3CIOVERY,
To Strengthen and. Improve the SighCheese—Prioes declined: sales 50 boxes nowW It, 100.OH—hales bbls No; 1 Lard, 90c.Whimitcy—market steady sales 41 bbls CityRectified at 43@44c.

Groceries—Market steady with regular salesto the trade in lots to suit purchhasers.Sugar-10 hhds Orleans, 127,40: sdo on pri-
-10 bbls crushedvats terms 2 hlid

15-,4e.
s Porto Rico, 113.6012:40;

,ltrolasses—Sales 20 bbls Orleans at 55c.tsyrnps—Sales of 10 bbls XXX at 62063c.Coffee—Sales 40 sacks Rio at 33433'Ac.' Mee—Sale. of 10 tiereeaat 83.60.8%c.SearSales 460 bbLs at $17501 80.Dried Fruit—The market Was steady, with amoderate demand. Sales 120 bush Peaches, $3O3 25; 100 bush Apples, $1 3701 50.

THE 41--"Altftgra„-,-- PEBBLERussian Spectacles,KDERSONS SIIFFERrNG mow Dos.ii reotive Eight,arising. from ageor other anus-es, can berelieved by Wing the Russian 'Peb-ble Speelacles, which have been well triedbymany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and yr.Chilly, to whom they have given perfect satisfac-tion-. The certificates of these 'persons can beseen at my officer •itlt. All who pischaseene priir ofthe linstiaii.PobbleSpeotacles are entitled to be Sup lied in-fntnrofree charge with those which will alWaysgive eatiefaztien.-Therefdre. if you wish to.enstme an improve-ment in yoursight canon
J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician51angfacturerof the 'Russian Pebble SpectaCies;

3anl6 No. 89 Fifth street, Peat littUdissita • y place of busindas is closed chi SaturdaY.

PIIOVISION MARKET
Chicago.

Flour—The only transaction reported was 2eobbls (brand not named) fair spring extra at $4 80delivered.
Wheat—Sales 400 bus No. '2 red winter at $118:1,200 bus doat $1 15: 2,000 bush -do at $1 1.634—a1lin store ; 400 bus reincted red winter in etore at51 02. •
Corn—Snles 23,0D0 bus -at 48%e• 30.000bus at 48 /710;,1 OX),huacin at 48i,10: 400.biM reject-ed at 46c: 4,so6Kria:doat 46%c ; 2,509 bus do at461/o—all in Vote; 16,900bin canal mixed at 50e19,000 busdo free-on board: 6,000 busriver mixed at 50o; 6.000 bus rejected white at 52c;5.000 bus high mixed atEllie; 6,000 bus canalmixed Kt 49)(0 5.0M-bufido at 4934 c—an afloat.tats—Sales .8,000 bus .No.l.iii-stote at '5:334.e ;2.00 bus doat sqc- ' !e-Sales 400 b1i.61.6.- 1.: 73o'in store..

'WE HAVE JAN*" itE(MIVEDv Largo invoice of
°halos Wines and Brandies

especially for medicinal purposes. which we'vrar-rampant and reliaoletatso acompletestock ofthequahty Soft and Hard /lubber SYrinnes, whichwe will sell at old prices, notwithsuinaing the re-ported advance in nrice
A. J. RANKI NJr CO., Druggists. •

63 Market street.three doors below For.rth.
COAL LAND EOM BALE—THE SUB-,_ILI scriber offers for sale, very township farm of85 acres, situated in Washington Colum-bianacounty,Ohio. one mile and a half from Sa-.lineevillo station on the Pittsburgh & ClevelandRailroad. Fully fifty acres arm Improved and en-der miltivation and tikwhole isrich in coal stone.The buildings aro a hewed log house, to R stable.a w abed, &o. The farm is well situated withinone mile of the railroad.Terms ofsale—One-half cash, with reasonabletime, for theremeind or. Price $25 oar sere.Address,

i• MICHAEL MeSWIGGEN.Saldaville. Columbiana coanty, Ohio.Refo- to Jas. ALCabo, Ross street, Pittsburgh.fah.% Saudaw.

if\0:40014 TH E
FRO ME

"OLD COUNTRY."THE uzipmasiquxrai ISPREPAREDbringout emigrtibts fron:to ny-part ofRag-land Ireland or Scotland, ether by super.or fast-sailing. gteamer., including the manint.th P team-GR EAT E AnThR 11, orfirt•elass sailing vesselat tar lower rates than tickets eon be purchasedfor at any other office in Pittsburgh. Address
EuinptaiAgettaY. tibioniele O'NEIL,

Pitts ugh, Pa mhleAndeoda2tw

,CARPE.TS.'
_R 0,

V.Gs DECEMBER.. .1862.
r. D. o 11. lilecALLua._._._.__,ORPHANS' COURT SALE. 87 FOURTH STREET,irTi-PIiIiSTYANVE ODUTIESF AtDUTIESOF ILARAPE PORTION OF 011attier0011.

aLtho;Orpnana'Cooa Of Allegkany,oonntr. will A.yr .. , ...jag heel! bought pr 8,40118 to- a Berke of
be exposed to pub.' a sale on the premises. on.4

. lialVaTlea.s end now renlentshed (just Wore, ;the.
Thniiliday3b46- 28tir -Day -or Nay 180.3. lomat adv.ae ofthe season) with the newest dersly ie Carpets. iLCleths. Window bhiuies; jto.•

at ten o'clock, a an • All that...hill/able track of Afavorable Opportunity Ls offe,o4latgehaseraAt
ofland. sittmt-d inRote township, about three moderateratea-11.8 Orleoilvin;hl/40er. ' decl7
mil oa from. AIlogh eny. city :. amtbottudedby laud a

, , ..

ofDayid Sterrett:.the heirs of-Wm. R. Graham _ -
- .. -

-
ED IV E. TEIB, B —T-119 0 lIIIINDILEn

lande'of Vightlatlf; John Ramage. Containing AL Boiler Riveteii out' 'r,t4 e 1 -eighty acres. more or leas , being the farm of the . iron imi,,,2B.tindeth it . 1321).07131e1404late Daniel McKeever. deed. Onwhich areerea- maeginista _ . e er.at thebestwred a two Story 'rimer; dwellingr home,a-dquble ".'

~
tad.• .

• • .-. i.. . • ,-..14.balm; spring hblise and Other* iniorofeinenie.
yil,,, ,AA3I,,,VCRIOStThere is a,so upon the es, an excellent inhurautair-.!•!'°/ rill)W orks,. pow&Tonne bearing Orchard; or Faift44.l,:rnit. Terms , . ..,7.: • •made known on:day oftole., '-' .--

•"
"

jraA.IWEAULE..,"Horse---..01t, .15ALE__.

.
... ~t . . .3r IVORY. tiireestotta, idtclaii:at the -.

-71%*-'—
:__ :70,BIA.YLIkR. et, antlehaneeryLatin- near huok er. l"!:Of --' 2iBiMMEteirihriPlDl442l Ji..eartardtie4l, to, . •

..Ay tutnnurarr,d4at. /14),4.7... ISS -
latay2 lBWdi3.kw- ).„:„-, ),

- : Tan , , ~,,.. 7, -. ^.l f' i • NI,MlPittt iltreeti, '

S. M. .IE-111.11 & CO.,
• twrifriaitrnaaa oPPure .No. 1. Carbon 011;
la E.' •Atirfitfloa ott LIBERVI &PRIM% opPoffiteiPemn'a R.R. Depot.MAD oil 17arrantod. • ituatlFd.

THE ARDESCO OIL comr
saparaor article

AND lIAVE ,FOR.I...awe of
Relined ,dirdeseo 011,

Ir ox-=incnitum• Auct;
PIT E B E;N 0L E.

warehouse, 27IRWIN STREET
PITISBURGH, PENNA.

Lucent OLI
DUNCAN, Dril7Lo:4.

Manufactures of.. •
_rims wilmimamarninth • - •c A 3Et ..7471 •IX-• CIO 3r, .•Ofiteei,NO. 293 .LI:BER'rY MIMO3 ;i Pitte.jburgh.. a.

C rEA lir IFL.r.:k re Fe.CORNICES, CANDELERA:q3, - LAMPS
REGILDED OR RERRONZED, -

and made equal to new. OhandollereAte., altered to butt' Calbon.Oil,at tha
Lamp -and Oil Store of
WELDON, HEINEEEE mrmix,'ap2:13% ' If 4 Woadatreat. near Gth.

The Philosophic) Burner.gogre.y.Elms' Maw noriazzacTisn6Philosophic Burner for Camber. Oil is sowready. It possesses manyadvantages .over theCommonBurners.1.It makes "a large or mall light with parfeetcombustion.
2. It will burn any-spganfity of oil with oast?.R. It can be used with a ions or short chimney.
5.

It can be used as a taper night-lamp.5. It canalways be made to burn economlcallv.
burner

6. It is more easily wielted than any other
7. It can be trimmed and lighted without re-moving the cone..8. It throwsall the white lightabove the acne.9. The chimney can be removed or insertedwithouttouching the glen.:These burners are Ihe common No.I size. And-eanbe put on any lamp nowin use: Bvary person using Owl:son Oil should hilVO a PhilosophicBurner. Pace 23 cents:_nver dozen 02. Bold aNo. 82 BO RTE street.Pittsburgh.ie2s-lyder

mioritalus. .

MEDICAL

NEW ~ MEDICAL- DISCOVERY...-ENev. mut SPEEDIZ AND goltAlsNV ENT once of

00;:r'fiI.DET.•.IE.P',7TA,.,Direhatges.:
- Weedsnas.oantin cFanital Irma-firsved, Ore_

-

andneign dEhddeg
.WhlclLae berm teed.BY.twtraideONE HUNDRED:PHYSICIANS.. •In theirtta prabtfft, with the entiresupers "

Cagan.iCerzts.ii or ar._Coellsonnd therte.tonown.BELL.'R 13PECIPICPIUS'saespeedyin rictlici. :011.7...1 erecting a care in afew dw. and whimatoure affected itis Forman-ent. They scampered from vegetable extraomtart are harmlesson. the ayotoin, na coo..ate the stomach, or imPregnate the breath andbeing sugar coated, all nauseous taste is ovoldel.No olexre of diet is nee(szsary whilst ming them:nor does their action interfore with hu.,-juss. ur-snits. Each box contains six dozen Pir.z.PRICE ONE Dom,Ar.Dr. Dell's .Trentise au SemineilliVealusear n,Self Abuses, eor:orrhea, Glees, &a, a Parr.phlot of50.pages. contelnipg_important advice td a.:-Mated. BENT PRWL Bi
Pay postage. z cents arerequired to

BELL'S GREEN BOOla sA complete Treatise on 114ontrrrpea, Oiect,Stri,-ure, SvphiflieitttLi in all the variousstager, with7 Pi esoriptions to &fetish. adapted for sell.reatment. without the aid of a physician
PRICE ONEDOLLARThePills orRealm will beEnt, scours from oh•servadon, by mail, post-paid. by any advertisedAgent. on-receipt of the money.s. BRYAN, 76 Cedar street, 1%.Box 6079.Gtmeral Agent,

JOSEPHruarrn . 4.cornerIttarket etwed and Diamond.AgentforPitUbnreh.no'd by all Drnaziate. -alfgaatenipi.

M A N_ll-0 411.10/:
HOWLOEITIAMOWIZESTOUEDItD +a4 iinhua.c .r .cf een eslts, ed. EttiVelOPQ: 'Prlaa
'A RECTORN ON TIM NATURE, TREIiT-MINT alLil Radical Cure of Speriantorrhmi.. uiSatnicial Weakness, Involuntary Emmis2lime,ties:nal Debility. and Impediments to Marrissegenerally.__Nervonsness, Consumption, Epilepsyand lit Mental andPhysical Inotpaelt,, reßnit-from Self-Abrm, &a—By R()BT. J. OA,VWWELL. M.D..Author ofthe Green Nook, :Iv"A-B6on- to•-Thonzando of finiferere."Sento:oder seal,in a plain envelope, to any ed.dresl.riosrpaid. on receipt of Sin. 17tit.., or twopostagentampa b • Dr. 4 'B. J. 0, KLINE.

- 127 Broadway New li'orb,ath3l:daveSm Post #46nie Boa. I "r44.

DAUB ,& CARPEL-Ls
BirMenALINFIN, TAILORA,
WEIIZ1.lAiJ"oted "etook AV jvEl'
Sp's:lug Ooods,

oortolsttng ofMUM,Caiiikwreoh Vestizsgs. ate.ALSO—A large grarli
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODE,

friPlAing Foliar oaUarsaftsa'<Tiaa. and everything I:LannyX*3lA by tirtt class Furniab.iny 81oreOrdemproutxtly' executed. adD3:lvd,

$5,50 WEBSTER'S $5,50
-UNABRIDGED 'DICTIONARY

Fifty aoklaa,s-amplata.Piataiialidition at $5.50for Bale bx • JOHN R. MELLOR,Ja337 , -
- • ,Ri,Wood ntreAt.

WM. X: FABER & CO.,
STEAM-ENGINE EIVILDERS

Irrozz.
HERBAL MACHIEISTI kIIO MIER RAKERS,

hest tae,P.m, B, Paate-^Deree..
litkrditEMDS, e.Ak511,771717:41-Mitlitt. ISIMIDS OPIV-111.filcant Ensintwi ranging trona three to onohundrel and fifty harse portal'. and sait,xl foralistMille. dim WHO, Ate,Fo.maces, Eacwrieg

diva particular_siltation to the co strue*n2 or43.ZotkitaVti Zdaabirters . for. wart =ills, and farUP_ t4itactlaYanThucaw milks;Agar) 249 opLan_ Afdled and retßi7 tor chip-.meatat abort notice. minis:rand Thie:nsoffcserydescription.
Also.frinalaitlioilers arid Sleet Iron se_perstely.;Wrought Iron Shafticr,_Hangers and Follies ineveryvirieM and-eantintw the matinfaotaro of:WittolonIffachinem and Machine Cards.Ourpried arelow, oartnechlnersrcasaractar-ed ofMabect,quatitY trnaterkle. and waizante,iin ail eilifdatio safe ettlisnwtion.letllrrbptea ofthe eoznrzEolicit.olnd z.to.d

.1110ILDREBANDOONTRacriviin
We aro now zaandadFilya s traNdOr OfMa IDI

,

„hub” armrorteed to delionfrmous Cezu,
TAED,509 LlBRirgrannomm

Bast otemi of .10am.11-5, coal gam?,liandand
a

. IQS6o2l.l427mAzzx ,s co.
OTS`'LOR-- PIALLE--_TIME ISUBNCRI-bor off for: salefour eligible lota eituatedon thecornet of(hove street and t:entre AvenueadJoinbirthe•Seveath 'Ward- in Pitt townshiP*The tots are each 21 est, front by 110 feet deep.&Ming'back to an array, and are enbrely isola-ted by-streets and alleYs on ay. ry side. TWO oftbe lots hareframe by jr them, #7O II- ormilltd•ballin each: hYdrantson hepr aes. They4111.. besoldall togetheron rem caret-able terms.Mm/reef :.. JAs. ateCABE, A goof,folkißtssa tmet. new. Frairit.Lii.ra E'.111.18,9E5VAND C12111.1).14E. A S

_ Boots,Shoetc-flaltarti and Daimonibleat.tO.order, ofthe best material; end woPtak., :W.E. ISIONIELFAITZ ei CO..41 ~, ' ,' -- al Fifth steel
. , .41111301. D. Krasen, isot,VENUS e. sL!hisla-doftbe beautiful 11,114thebt26 wattshe offersfor-me onreasonable terra.. Thor eronoeted.l.l-ingbemeou the Oable, 11 Na-tion -arpt the Slibuozighilhela f fiver. They offermien"; inducements for zuivate- ..o.idoece-. ForPlow 01 iota 11121Piker aPP4titt theoffiee f

t, rtL.4 /ii;Teo 127FM* IXono qine above bzaittabgaaltad'

TO THE .Pl7llLitt-- -;

wis Piaci A4Lir.v . --........Authelimorantandimw ----,`:---..-:-77,,13'Atudest-ufaU, klea ---,-- -''' -'----natlontritreat sereetansf .-:,..:--..`....;,, ' • -,•e.,_dellente- dlsordve. self- '. '1:1,0•:-.,,-;z4. gisp;-e.bnite --eithl------drseases--er"-,•-:-;?-", -77-N,i --,...."'-,tuallorts penunmartd in- •-it- •-•- .:, ' - '9""

_
~* ~,,oidelSt to oaths Of b,oth' ' -

: • r-'"" -

serrnd-adnltscsluSieror Insrriedr- -1 -esrxePu. liaffiluP_Pithatizr Ute feet of histdoirs54,11111 lantinci. inedeat eradrei'll -ni,7shocked. and think it a mat tan very inns:or:liod 'sand Torruntion r...v11-zatheir wiriglia' and dawasos. theirC 3•fandirphygahul beeatticatustolisegtheinin ignerzucetbattlim-, athe same toDr. ita.8.112EtTEUP (argipt"Dtiblle lost alumetiveprev.4mom mishit bitiOst-bit.thestiamsrax stmthi siostslymodes'-_, and primmnrituors &milks. horn end-ralseclin ineraneeolprtinep>.se mushreams estdwho compare 86444 latefteaco, gram, ..0,..,t0dollars ked OmenialVeysteedeuslyv raM.-aly crlllstoren,nitMut tyatewevor ti et numeivcpos-mits Ares are theta-Ad Lm -the;{..4arsdnthfzei laid trailt*,-DroViourl :'l)l'tdokly and; ofaleileatezondidms_and enpeosemoa.have heettesmtared la -health'end vics: by DR,,843•ABBVTA'. Vies AnanY, hisitte mid aft-.11,marriag-e rough haTe b—m anvedinnehstrlferias ahedetsirmortifigaticri; -Am: SPES'l25baheaorfloat-arms' eland-,Lons,arecemeleteivGerdinn very short spatre or time ersfluv inlv-rzzatitc%whiehm,oksonhaelyhisorm. ;Useraroemm,otmlsram the veirahtble- Kingdern...lievin ,a thsfidlae gefthamkauriattreatmoimhel-_agabr.:erica.edit and substituted the vegitahle :70,irm..e '1,4.eimee are trestalwfth merkedneesees---re,:viesbedMX qty - scare ;('-scan f(40) Amp arienee lil Vii3O tPZEi•moat n heardialeof both the Old l;era and M_the United Statesokleeda tdm taßar...to Ea with afair trial heidtbLandhappmem will ezzln Warenstpanthe now•—palled ahem*: Triflenmieneer withmontebanks and quacks.; hutonina and heeared0 ptien and all ,f ita" —bed dizoix-Aa, dieix--ety animsmanzmilly 0 -; nr asunt ,.!-mi, err osnow Am- vallefoltcmidefdlng:ho7.. attend to- it is-time gYaltortieleura elmbehulotiny treatmentlaypria-aeopytif-thelKedionlAtivivarwhiehis Ely. toaultne-Sapply Utvinrthe ti.%,-vantiiMsobt' Eaverzs Team experience oLI:observailonts.tlyi,he hen cc:,zlm, e Mitin tise -treatmenvemsnee..l disossze, '..,.. ,:s Ith,)daily-eonsedtedirytaanroftmom sdwellarreemnmendedbdr-rePastanimalums.-igiltavaeraPrietore'britotels;,-lcd. 'Ulnae 05 illeitteldChest. b Private 00mtann,.cations from all paits-of the Unit,. stiolly .z•-tondetto. r Atterdi,.-' " -.„.. ' • NON i'liit;
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